
STAPLE HILL & 
DISTRICT BRANCH

Welcome to our new regular newsletter!
It has been several years since you may 
have heard officially from our branch, but 
we are here to tell you we are back and 
fighting fit!

During 2019, members of the branch and 
the wider community were busy getting 
our branch back up and running. Thankful-
ly, back in August the members met at an 
Extraordinary General Meeting (EGM) and 
elected a new committee and since then 
we held our first Annual General Meeting 
(AGM) in October.

This has led to much celebration             
locally within our community and we are 
delighted that members have started to 
come back to our meetings and socials and 
indeed new members joining us.

As you may know, the club building has 
now been sold and the branch is without 
its own meeting place. However, we were 
fortunate to have been offered space 
at the Red Lion on Broad Street, Staple 
Hill. The landlord has been extremely          
hospitable and we thank 
him sincerley. However, 
after only a few months, 
we quickly outgrew the 
room and we have been 
welcomed into the Page 
Community Association. 
This is now our perme-
nant home. 

Our meetings take place 
on the first Wednesday of the month at 
1900hrs. Everyone is welcome to come 
along.

Our committee will be working to fill va-
cancies and we aim to have a full compli-
ment of committee members from welfare 
to volunteer poppy collectors.

We now need you to get involved and help 
us grow. Do you know 
someone that would 
like to join? Are your 
neighbours veterans? Do 
your friends want to raise 
money for a worthwhile 
charity? Do you want to 
join our many coach trips 
and socials? We want to 
hear from you.

This newsletter will be produced every 
quarter and will be delivered to our mem-
bers and the wider community.  
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since January
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Covering Downend, Emersons Green, Frenchay, Mangotsfield, 
Staple Hill and Wick.



Feel   lonely or             
i solated?

Call  us or pop along to 
one of our gatherings

  
Unable to travel?  Let us know, 

we may be able to  help.

to the reformed and re-energised         
Staple Hill and District Branch. I wanted 
to firstly thank everyone for remain-
ing members during what has been an 
uncertain time for the branch.

I am Ian Campbell, the chairman of our 
branch. I have been working with others 
to make sure that our branch does not 
close and continues to help those in 
need locally.

Our committee are working hard to keep the branch open and fun 
for all members, but we are always looking for more help. If you 
think you could help, please let us know.

Over the next few months I am looking forward to meeting you 
face to face, but in the meantime feel free to give me call.

Why join our branch?
• We aim to have fun whilst 

serving our beneficiaries

• Throughout the year we will 
have many trips away

• We support the Armed Forces, 
veterans and their families 
locally

      But to do all of the above, we  
 need your help

    

Christmas trip to Birmingham

Last year members and guests enjoyed a trip to the             
Frankfurt Christmas Market in Birmingham,

On 24 November 2019 a 
coach organised by the 
branch headed for the 
Birmingham Christmas 
Markets.

Travellers also enjoyed 
a fantastic three course 
Christmas meal at the 
Windsor, and free time 
looking around the many 
festive stalls.

A big thank you to staff of the Windsor, our brilliant driver Jim, 
and to everyone that attended.

Remember, if you want to take part in our socials this year, 
please speak to our membership secretary and become a 
member!

BRANCH MEETING

Wednesday 1900hrs

Page Community Association

All welcome.

Welcome...

COACH TRIPS

One reason to join our 

branch is the trips we 

have planned for this 

year.

Want to get 

involved? Contact our 

membership secretary 

Aileen Hulin on 

07787733970
So, what are you 
waiting for? 

Come and join us!

Ian
GUEST SPEAKER               
AIR MARSHAL SIR JULIAN YOUNG 
KBE (ROYAL AIR FORCE)

Wednesday 1945hrs                                  
St James Church Hall, Mangotsfield

All branch members and air cadets from  
2152 (Downend) Squadron welcome.
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We’re sailing off to 
Belgium, but we 
promise to come 
back!

One of our trips this year will 
see members heading across the       
channel to Belgium in conjuction with 
TUI Downend and P&O cruises. 

The price is £290pp (based on two 
sharing) twin/double cabin. 

The Royal Air Force Presentation Evening
At our March meeting we will be fortunate to have the Chief of Air Material visiting 
us, Air Marshal Sir Julian Young KBE.

Just a bit of fun...

Her Majesty the Queen was carrying out 
an inspection of troops returning from 
operations...

Stood smartly infront of her were a soldier, 
a sailor and an airman. As she walked 
down the line she asked each of them 
‘‘what would one do if one found a camel 
spider in one’s tent’’.

The soldier barked  “I would leap on it 
immediatley and kill it with my bayonet, 
ma’m.’’

The sailor responded “I would crush it to 
death with one of my boots, ma’m.’’

The airman replied “well Your Majesty,  
I would rise from my bed,  pick up the 
phone, call reception and ask them why on 
Earth there was a tent in my room.”

Air Marshal Julian Young was appointed Chief of 
Materiel (Air) within DE&S (Defence, 
Equipment and Supply) in April 
2016. He leads an organisation of 
some 1,950 military and civilian staff 
with the responsibility of putting to 
work an annual budget of around 
£4bn on equipping and support-
ing all of the Ministry of Defence’s 
(MOD’s) fixed-wing aircraft, and is 
the delegated Airworthiness lead for 
all MOD-operated aircraft.

Previously, he was DE&S’s Director 
Helicopters, where he was respon-
sible for equipping and supporting Defence’s 
rotorcraft. He was also the MOD’s first Defence 
Authority for Technical & Quality Assurance.

He is married to Helen, a health visitor, and they 

have 3 adult children.  His interests 
include impression-
ist art, military history 
and Radio 4.  He is also 
a keen supporter of 
Peterborough United 
Football Club.  Plus, he 
is a Governor of the 
City of Bath College; a 
Trustee of the Institu-
tion of Engineering & 
Technology; President 
of the RAF Microlight 
Flying Association and 
the Abbey Wood Field 

Gun Crew; and Director of RAF Active 
magazine.

Please contact us to join us at the 
March meeting.

You only need to pay a £30 deposit per 
cabin! There will also be an opportunity to 
visit the Menin Gate.

The price includes:

• All tips
• All food on board
• Select your own cabin

• PLUS FREE ONBOARD CREDIT!

If you would like to join us or need more               
information, please contact Amy at TUI     
in Downend on 0117 970 2700

COACH TRIP - WESTON-SUPER-MARE

Saturday 0900hrs

Pick up at Page Community Association

All welcome.

BRANCH MEETING

Wednesday 1900hrs

Page Community Association

All welcome.
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76 years of service
Last year one of our fantastic volunteers 
retired from collecting for the Poppy   
Appeal after an amazing 76 years!

The branch and the staff from Sains-
bury’s Emersons Green wish to thank 
Margaret Bracey for her service locally 
and for all of the funds she has raised to 
help veterans and their families over the 
last 76 years!

Thank you Margaret!

Thank you to all our 
collectors!
Once again, our branch and the community 
have been out and about raising funds for the 
2019 Poppy Appeal.  We would like to thank 
all of our collectors, helpers and businesses 
for taking part.

So, what have we raised so far?:

Sainsbury’s Emersons Green - £22,742.18

Tesco Staple Hill - £5,486.26

Co-Op Downend - £4,166.56

All other collections - £9,050.02

If you would like to help with our Poppy     
Appeal in 2020, please contact Ian Campbell 
on 07950104450.

Coach Trips 2020 Useful Numbers
IAN CAMPBELL 
Chairman
07950104450

ANNE BRAGG 
Secretary
07977140997

AILEEN HULIN 
Membership
07787733970

WENDY WILSON
Social 
07795035929

OUR PLACE 
COMMUNITY HUB 
Low cost hot meals on 
a Monday and Friday.  
They also provide 
services such as: job 
clubs and cookery 
courses.

1A Berkley House, 
Nelson Road,

Staple Hill BS16 5HS

01454 868374

Royal British Legion 0808 802 8080

Staplehillrbl@gmail.com                        Staplehillrbl.org.uk                        07375056510 

StapleHillRBL

April 08 - Weston-Super-Mare
Visit includes the helicopter museum for 
the World at War weekend and free time in 
Weston.
£15pp

August 01 - National Memorial Arboretum and 
Summer Proms
Includes free time to enjoy the Arboreutum 
and an evening of live entertainment and 
fireworks.
£30pp

November 29 - Birmingham International 
Tattoo and Christmas Markets
more info to follow

VE Day 75 ‘Party in Page Park’

Friday 1100 - 1700hrs

Page Park, Staple Hill.

All welcome. If any businesses or groups 
would like a stand, please call our chairman on 
07950104450.

StapleHillRBL

For more information, please contact our Social Secretary: 
Wendy Wilson on 07795035929
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